Marriage Celebrants for 1988, Notice No. 18

Pursuant to the provisions of section 13 of the Marriage Act 1955, it is hereby notified that the following names have been removed from the list of Marriage Celebrants under section 10 of the Act:

Armstrong, Arlen Clement, Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints.
Evans, David, Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints.
Laurenson, George Irvine, Methodist.
Morley, Frederick, Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints.
Norrish, Percy Wilfred, Baptist.
O'Connor, Stephen Francis, Roman Catholic.
Paul, Marahana, Te Haahi Ote Wairua Tapu Church (Incorporated).
Simmonds, Robert William, Reverend, Anglican.
Stone, Edward George, Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints.
Walmsley, Michael Richard, Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints.

Dated at Lower Hutt this 7th day of July 1988.

B. E. CLARKE, Registrar-General.

g07505

Marriage Celebrants for 1988, Notice No. 19

Pursuant to the provisions of section 10 of the Marriage Act 1955, the following names of Marriage Celebrants under the meaning of the said Act are published for general information.

Ashton, Graham Glen, Reverend, Presbyterian.
Bamforth, Marvin John, Reverend, Anglican.
Berry, Stanley Peter, Brethren.
Cubin, Raewyn Florence, Methodist.
Dale, Donald Bruce, Reverend, Anglican.
Daniels, Martino Sidney, Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints.
Fergusson, Edward George, Jehovah's Witnesses.
Fixter, Roderick Allan, International Society for Krishna Consciousness.
Flavell, John, Reverend, Anglican.
Gardner, William Ross, Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints.
Garratt, Dale Mary, Covenant Life Church.
Garratt, David Reginald, Covenant Life Church.
Haenga, Rangi Mahuepani, Te Haahi Ote Wairua Tapu Church (Incorporated).
Hoar, Raymond John, Reverend, Anglican.
Ihe, Mautini, Brethren.
Johnson, Edward William, Reverend, Anglican.
Kiwi, Wiremu Tarahina, Ratana.
Koivy, Reginald Knowels, Manawhini Interdominational Church.
Konia, Wally Raf, Brethren.
Lee, Daniel, Presbyterian.
Mayman-Park, Margaret Anne Neville, Presbyterian.
Moore, Graeme William, Brethren.
Nikora, Mahe Tutanekai, Ratana.
Nuku, David John, Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints.
Oliver, Donald Carthew, Christ for All.
Olsen, Hadyn Warwick, Word of Faith.
Price, Isabel Galbraith, Hamilton Christian Spiritualist Church.
Reti, Henare Bishop, Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints.
Ririnui, Mita Michael, Ratana.
Robinson, Marcus Wyn, Reverend, Presbyterian.
Rogers, Brian Aturangi, Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints.
Saville, David Bernard, Brethren.
Shaw, Peter Matthew, Roman Catholic.
Shipman, Leon Earle, Harbour Independent Baptist Church.
Simeon, Robert Tokomauri, Jehovah's Witnesses.
Smith, Blair Francis, Builders of the Adytum.
Swets, William, Presbyterian.
Thomas, Wayne Warren, Auckland Revival Centre.
Toilalo, Leavita, Assembly of God Church of Samoa.
Totini, Erua, Reverend, Cook Islands Christian Church.
Unaia, Upokotea, Reverend, Cook Islands Christian Church.
Vailoa, Yakilla, Reverend, Cook Islands Christian Church.
Watson, Richard Andrew, The Potters House Christian Fellowship of N.Z.
Waqavesi, Matali, Assemblies of God.
Witheira, Charles Manuka, Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints.
Westwell, John Brian, Kingsgate Trust.

Dated at Lower Hutt this 7th day of July 1988.

B. E. CLARKE, Registrar-General.
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Motor Vehicle Dealers Act 1975
Motor Vehicle Dealers Amendment Act 1979

Appointment of Member of the Motor Vehicle Dealers Licensing Board

Pursuant to section 6A of the Motor Vehicle Dealers Act 1975, as inserted by the Motor Vehicle Dealers Amendment Act 1979, the Minister of Justice has been pleased to appoint Roger William Lyon, managing director of Auckland to be a member of the Motor Vehicle Dealers Licensing Board for a term of 3 years on and from the date hereof.